
Cavtafs

seafront

The

commercials

advertising
Croatia on

CNN use the

slogan"The

Mediterranean

as itonce was."

Not that there

isanything

wrong with the

Mediterranean

as itisnow, but

that message

somehow gets

itjustright

From the travel

diaries of Anglo-Israeli
author JeffreyGeri
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Outskirts of

Dubrovnik

fterpickingup car at theSplitairport.we suul-

ed our holidayat Trogir.medium-sizedcoastal

town justnorth of Splitwhich is world heritage

siteboastingmedievalwalledcityand sprawl-
JL JL. ingseasidesuburbsand beaches.We enteredthe

town bycrossingbridges.skirtingthecenturies-oldwallsof

the foniiied cityand passinglargeharborpackedwith sea

faringcraftofallkinds.and setaboutfindingtheB&B where

we had booked three-nightstay.

After tryingour bestto findVillaPaPe. the B&B. we fi-

nallycalledthem,and Boris,theowner, came lo fetchus. We

drovebehindhim up an almostverticalnarrow roadbordered

bywhite-walledtwo and threestoiyhouses. allwiththesame

brightterracotta coloredpitchedtiledroofs.At the top stood

VillaPaPe. charminglargetriple-storyhouse withan annex.

frontedby broadbalconywith spectacularview ofthesea.

nearbyislands, the surroundinghillsideneighborhoodsand

verdantmountain scenery.We had small.comfortablyfur-

nishedand equippedapartmentand halfthebalconyto our-

selves.Boris.inthe constructionindustry.and his wife Ira.

an artist,ceramicistand Croatiancookinginstructress.turned

out to be delightful,

Althoughexhausted.aftersettlingin we venturedout for

our firstCroatiandinneral familyrestaurantfurtherdown

the coast where we ate grilledoctopusforthe firsttime

slightlyovercooked, as we learnedfrom subsequentexperi-
ence. but neverthelessdelicious.

Breakfastinthefamilydiningroom was generous.tempt-
inglypresentedand delicious,includingorangejuice,fresh

fruitsalad.yoghurt.prosciutto.salami.cheeses.home-made
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jams.eggs to order.crepes or applecake.coffee.tea and

our hostess'shome-made bread.We roamed thestreets

and alleys'10the walled cily.visitedtheRomanesque
Cathedralof St.Lawrence. famous foritsuniqueand

magnificentportal.and the town museum. where in

small room we were touchedby memorial to theen-

listedyouth(ifTrogirwho were killedduringtheSerbo-

CroatianWar ofthel990's.

We visitedotherrecommended siiesand sippedend-

lesscoffeesinthe squares. marveled at the symmetry of

the old stone buildingsand the beautifulperspectives,and

enjoyedwatchingthe strollers.striders.coffeesippers
and ice-creameaters.

Wooded hillsand waterfalls

We spentthenext dayintheKrka NationalPark,north

of Trogir.Drivingthere.we enjoyedthebreathtaking

scenery. fullof white-walled terracotta-roofed villages

slopingdown themountainto theshoresbelow and boats

everywhere.On arrivalat thePark.we were takenbybus

throughbeech and pinewooded hillswith views dow

toglisteningblueinterconnectinglakes.From where the

busdroppedus therewere steepwalks down to cascading
waterfallson the one sideand an embarkationpoinifor

scenicboattripson theother.

My wife.more energeticthan me. setoffto theua-

terfallsand returnedan hour laterhappilysweatingand

pantingbutclaimingithad been well worth it. prefeiTed

to enjoythe iew from here as. For thefirsttime.we

encotinteredtheratherMiddle Easternlocaltendencyof

respondingto questionsregardingtime and distancewith

answers thequestionerswant to hear.as opposedto the

truth.Question:"How fardown are thefalls?'■Answer

About ten minutewalk."Fact:halfan hour'swalk,

Question:"Where isthe toilet?"Answer: "About 1(04

meters inthaidirection."and thenseeingthequestioner's

despair.correcled by placatory:"About 300 meters."

Fact:6(X)meters.

Back inTrogir.we la/edon thelongnarrow cafe'-dot-

ted beach below our B&B. not as whiteand sandyas

Israel's.and Wendy swam in the seasonallycool dear

blueAdriatic.On our lastnightinTrogir.Iraprepared/a

mouth-wateringCroatianseafoodrisotto.We promised
to stayintouch.

The route frontTrogirdown to Ca\ lat.our next stay

over. shortdistancesouthof Dubrovnik.is four-hour

The Krka

National Reserve

breathtakingmountainsidecoastal drive,The jigsawin-
dented coastline with coves. deepinletsand broad es-

few curves by new views ofluariesispunctuatedeve1

while and terracottavillagesslopingdown throughthe

greeneryto thesea, each with boat-packedharbor,some

withtheirown smallmedievalfortifiedpromontoriesand

some withumbrella-shadednarrow beaches.We stopped
forcoffeeat one of then!.

Largeand small green islandsdot theseascape.There

are more than 600,islandsoffthe coast of Croatia.of

which 67 are inhabited.When theroadtemporarilymoves

inland.one looksdown at small aquamarinejewel-like
lakesand passes through richlycultivatedvalleylaced
withriversand canals with road-sideorangecoloredcan-

vas stallssellingfniitofallkinds.

We stoppedforlunchat MaliSton.reputedlythe home

of mussels and oysters. somewhat isolatedpicturesque
spoton theshore.When Wendydrew thewaiter'sattention

to the factthatabouthalfthemussels thosewithstony,

oyster-likeshells and never seen by us before hadn't

opened.he responded."And so?" Wendy explained.
"/'rebeen (aughtthatone shouldnot eat unopenedmus-

sels."The waiterreplied."I'llteach you somethingnew.

Madam. These specialmussels. you open yourself."We

did and theywere unusuallydelicious.

The best grilledoctopus
We chose Cavtat as our next destination because. as

Croatia'ssouthernmostpoint.itwould enableus to ex-

ploreMontenegrothefollowingday.However. on the

way down we decided that we would rather spendthe

timejustrelaxing.We had booked two nightsattheVilla

Markov on hillshortdistancefrom thebeachand were

giventhekeysto spacious.fullyfurnishedstudioapart-
ment with largebalconyoverlookingthespectacular

bayandjustabove beautifulgarden.
The charmingshadyCavtatwaterfront.linedwithold

stone buildings.many offeringrooms for rent.as well as

cafes.restaurants. stores and narrow beachalladjoining

packedharbor.was delightfulplaceto spendtheday.
We strolledaround. sippingcoffeeat thecafe's.watching
thevacationingcouplesand theferryboatsglidinginand

out, takingpassengersto and from Dubrovnik and nearby
islands.It was there under the trees next to the beach. at

taverna calledPoseidon,thatwe had thebestgrilledocto-

pus ofour entireCroatianstay.lovinglyprepared.beauti-

fullypresented.succulent and tender.In short.well worth

detour.

In Dubrovnik. we booked small two-room luxury

apartmentin the heartof the old city.We had arranged
with the owner. Branka.thatupon arrivalwe would slop
outsidethePlacoGate. one ofthecity'stwo main gates.
and phoneher.While we waitedintheear shewould send

"wheels" to helpus with our luggage.There are no ve-

hides of
any kind in thewalledcity.save forsimpleOat

carts withhandlesforpushingor pullingat theback.no
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JeffreyGeri rides on "taxi

in Dubrovnik's old city
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wellas four novels:

"Oh,Henry","The
Year of Her Second

Husband". "The Burial"

and "The Trouble with

Francis, "available

throughAmazon and
other leading Internet

book retailers

sidesand tinywheels,used to transportluggage.boxes

and the like. couldthen 0» and parkthecar in public

parkingarea. The whole transaction.she had assuredme.

would takeabout ten minutes.Wrong!
Branka had givenus her wrong phonenumber and

Wendy had to go to the apartment to look Cor her. It

wasn'ttwo minutesfrom thegateas Brunka had toldus.

buton theothersideofthecity.satinthecur foran hour.

partiallyblockingtheroad and the pedestrianbridgeinto

thecity.with tour buses.taxis.cars and largeorganized

groups havingto squee/e past me. Fortunately.Wendy.
Branka and theporterarrived before the policedid!

Itwas worth it.The apartment.on thefirstfloorof

threestory16thcenturymansion.had recentlybeen reno-

vated.itswhitewallspatchedwiththesmooth grey stone

of thecity,and was furnishedwith blackleatherchairs

and stoolsas wellas parquetflooring,cherubicbaby
facewithi!spursedlipsspurtingwater into leafybowl

below had been sculptedinto the wall alongsidethe di-

nette. The locationwas perfectstepsfromtheCathedral.

the main square.the Rector'sPalace.adjoiningsquares

repletewith outdoor cafesand restaurants. theopen mar-

ketand most important.theport.
Our firstmorning.passingthe beautifulpart-Gothic

part-RenaissanceCathedral.we enteredthebright.sunlit

interiorand found ourselves in the middle of service

withtherichsoundsof fullchoircompellingus to linger
and listen.We stoodbehind thecongregants.transfixed.

As in Trogir.we were captivatedby the symmetry and

perspectives.and theshinybrightnessof allthatwe saw

around us.

We wandered throughthesquares. and had two superb

fishlunchesat Kanenice. busyoutdoor restaurantin the

GandulikSquare.We alsolocatedtheancientsynagogue.

Datingback to .2561builton the second lioorof one of

fourhousesin small streetallocatedforJews in .645

the Dubrovnik synagogue isthethirdoldestinEurope.

Designedwith Baroque-stylearches. centralpodium
and blueceilingto which silverstars were lateradded.

we found itmost moving.
The portisthe epicenterof the walledcity.ithboats

of allkindsleavingand enteringinan ongoingHow. in-

eludinghugecruiseshipanchored out inthebav.ferries

from other coastal villagesand nearbyislands.yachts.
sailboatsand motorizedvesselsof allkinds.Restaurants

cover thequay.and at one of them.theLokanda. we en-

joyed deliciousdinnerof steamed seafoodbroughtto

The "Riva"

promenadeinSplit

thetableinlargeironpots.
We joineddelightfulboat excursion aroundthe walls

of thecity.passingcloseby smalllavendercoveredun-

inhabitedislandand thesoutherncoastlineleadingup to

theancientcity.with mansions and glamorouslooking
hotelsperchedabove theirown coves and beaches.After

biddingreluctantfarewellto our chiclittleapartment
and thestunninglyspecialcity.we departedforour next

destination.

Fullof history

Travellingalongthecoastalroad totheMeridienHotel

complexjustsouthofSplit,we were able to enjoythe

stunningviews to the north.On theway we looked for

lamb on the spit,traditionallocaldish.but thehill-side

restaurantsfeaturingitwere allratheruninviting.so we

pressedon and settledforplumpandjuicylamb chopsat

the Buza restaurant. inanotherbeautifulhistoriccoastal

town. Makaroska.

Le Meridien Lav inSplit.althoughon thecoast. isin

sense anotherisland.offeringfullrangeofdeluxeame-

nitiesand serv ices.We booked to staythere week. After

20 minute drivethroughburgeoningSplitsuburbs.the

hotelshuttlebus droppedus offat what the localscall

the Riva. longpromenadewiththesea on one side.the

walls of thehistoriccitycenter on the other and. in the

middle.ultramodem streetlighting.two rows of palm
trees and one attractivecafeafteranother.This iswhere

the peoplegather.

Builtintothe historicwalk facingthesea are shops,
bakeriesand ice-creamparlors.The Riva'sinteriorcon-

sistsof fashionablepedestrianstreets, galleries(inone of

which an Israeliartist.BasilColinFrank. formerSouth

African.was exhibiting).cobbled lanes.squares. fish

market.alongsideof which we had fabulousfishlunch.

and the remains of the Roman EmperorDiocletian'shuge

3rd centurypalace.Walls.columns and archesstillstand

and below is vast cellar.once granaryand now mar-

ket.Ironically,sincethe emperor was fiercelyopposedto

Christianity,theCityCathedralwas builtrighttherealong-
sidethe ruins.At one end of the Riva is largeprivate

yachtbasin and at the other istheSplitharborwithlarge
ferriesand cruiseshipsconstantlyglidingin and out.

InSplitwe noticed shoppingmalland group of

high-riseresidentialbuildings.The onlyotherhigh-rises
we had seen inCroatia were luxuryhotelsbuiltaway from

thetowns and below thelevelofthecoastalroad.We saw

no othermalls.Moreover.therewere none of thewater

sportsthatone finds on other Mediterranean beaches and.

otherthanin thelargertowns. no billboards.The roads

were ingoodconditionbut narrow. We found thedrivers

courteous and patient.They had to be. with me driving

alongthecoastalroadand seven cars behind me waiting

foran opportunityto pass!
The Croatiawe saw was spotlesslyclean and the peo-

piewarm. friendlyand straightforward.You mightwant

to visitnow beforeitcatchesup
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